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THE TRAVELEKS GUIDE.

BOCK ISLAND PA.:fIC KAIL
CHICAGO, eornei Fifth avenue and Thirty
Knt ttoeM. Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS tEasT. JWkst,

Ujuocil Binds Miuueso- -

ta IT Express 1 rOS am 4:45 am
Kanm City Day Kxpres. Ki:rxi pmi e:i2 am
Wasbmctoc Kxpresa IJiilipm 3:13 pm
Osaaha Kxprcss 7:45 am 7:6 pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

tmle Bxpress 1 3.45 am1 3:10 am
Tt Wurth.D 'Over & J'ttj A'.Ml aml11 TO, nm
Stuart-Roc- Island Express 5:80 pnil 9:0il am
H. 11 ll and Minneapolis.... U..I Bill- '- W.lliJ MU

Kansas City and 8t. Joe :W am! $ :35 pm
tn Moines, Omaha t Lin--

!!!..-- :40 nm'10 .20 pm

D2y. Glnceast. t'Joinewest.
F. n. Plvm m er, Agu

Alls. Hen. Atft. Puss, Dept. Uavcn lort
TC5LIMT.) H UTB-- C.. B. HAl;
MS var Ddpoi r"I- -r nin and Silten:r t
M. 1. YounR, agent.

TRAINS. km r
u Lijoi- - expresa. n 45 an,

Lent Exprets ... ?'45pm 0 .S3 a o
. Panl Kxprets 7 OS prr. 7 55 a n

Waarrtstovro Pastenzer. y:Fi)pm 10:4 J am
terlinn Penir' 7 :ff am 6:Mpm

LaCTwe Passenger 9:50 am 5:06 pm
Daily.

flHICAOO. MIlWaCKES ST. PAL L KAIL--S

war Racine A Southwestern Division D--

Twentieth street, between Pirsf am' Second
avexrae, E. D. W. Uolmes.atfent.

TRAINS. Linl AaaivB.
Mail and Kxpresi. 7: n 9 SO pu:
St Pan Expr- - 4 4)iiin 11:4 am
H. itccimmodatlon.... :4V'n 5 01 'to

TJOCK ISLAND P&ORIA RAILWAY DKIt pot First avenue and Twentieth street. P.
&. .Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Liars 'abbit
nt Mail Express i 8 :fTam 7:i 5pm

Xxpress 2:10 pm ltSapm
CM Accommodation 9:10am 3 01 fm" " I 4:00pm a:i am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS A
depot foot of Bradv street.

J.E.Uanneidii, Gen.T'k't Jfc'Pass Aent
Davenport Train Leave. Aiiir

Jentrer h:V pni'hio4ani
ight.... M 00 ainlbll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
VTeai Lihertv Train tN'orth. ;S nth.

Aaeni?er bTrift m bin:fpm
" al0:3'l pm a4 50am

at! 45 am
Tielabt hi :15 pm h:noam

n9:lf, m bl :lSpm- ibll:5.tm
Daily. bDally except Sunday. tUoins north.

ft.JB(r South ami rni

afOdT DIBSCT KOITTB TO TEB

East, South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

iFat M'l. Express
Li. Reck bland, 8:0o am 3:30 pm
ix. Orion B M am 3:04 pm

Cambridge ... 9:08 am 3:27 pm
Galya 9 m am 3 :57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4 :M pm
rMneevilU .. 10:S0 am 4 :65 pm
Peoria. 11 :15 am 5:40 pm

3iooaiinzton... :15 pm 9:15 pm
prtni; field. ... :40 pml 10:10 pm

Jacksonville... (X pmj 12 06 n'tDecatnr.... ... :50 pm 10:00 pm
Zonvilio :50 pm 11:10 am
xdiacapolta... :55 pm 8:35 am
Terre Ilaoto... :in pm 10: 00 am
Sranavllle :iiam 7 : 35am

. Loulu :30 pm 7:40 air.
Cincinnati :00 pm 7:10 n'tVnivil'e

WEST BOCXD.

PeorU . ..,10:10 am 3 :50 pm
Ar. rtork imar. i . 1:85 pm 7 :05 pm

Accamnoiirttior trims leave Rork Is'and at
3:00a. m. ami 6.J0 p. m : arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
B. ftnd 1:15 a. m. Leave Peoaia 6:00 a. m. and
r :i5 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m and 1:15' n.

All trains .n da'ly exr.eut Sunday.
All pe i;lt trtn arrivw and 'doparl Union

brool. Peoria.
Free Clair et-o- Past Bxprea between Rock

.")ond and Peoria, both direction.
Tnrouith t!oi(5'- - to all piin'.; bagzace caecked

WDCKb to destination.

OABLB BBAXCH.

AcKora, iiiccom.
Li. ft)Ji Niad 9.1o am t.00 pm
Arr. R'ynoid lo.ai am 5.06 pm

Cabli 11.00 am 5.40 pm
lAccom. Accom.L. Tanu . am 110 pm

Ar. F.ayaoiis 7.00 am' 1.45 pm" hock Island 7.55 am 8.00 pm

H. B. 8UDLOW, ii. TOCKHOU8K.
SnDorlntendaat. r4 )u'l Tkt. Aiet t

Sreat Rock Island Route
. i

(raw
ilrMTTED

TO THE KtYST.

Se: Diu-u- t Car Service in the World.
The Rock Inland is foremost in

fioptinp; any advantage calculated
to improve speed and pive that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
ratronae demands. Its equipment
"s thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
rars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

Mid polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
we a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a tak diflicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
lanse for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
. The Great Rock Island Route runs all

egular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
rounds, and you can save time and
rouble by getting off at that point
.nd avoid the crowd in the cltv.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket olliec in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago. 111.

B. St JonN, Gcn'l Mgr. Chicago 111

PLEASANT

MSI
The next morning i feel bright andnew and my complexion is better.

kly doctor aava it acta aenily on the atomarh,
liver and kldneva. and in a leaxant laxative. This
drink la made from herbs, und ia prepared for oaa
as easily as tea. It la called

LAIIES MEDICINE
A U drucelsts sell it at tile. nd l a package. If yoa

cannot get it. aend your ado reaa for a free sample.
Lane's Family Medlrim- - moves the bowela
?arh day. In order to be h althy thin Is neoessary.

Address UKATOU F. Wool WARD, Le ltov. K.y

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTER,
ITTORNKY AT LsW Office in Mitchell

Lynae'a new block

JACKSON & HURST,
ITTORXEYS AT LAW O nee in ck Island

National Bank building. Hoc Itdand, 111.

B. D. fiw EE ET. C. L. WALK ft.

SWEENEY & "WALKER.
ATTORNEYS AND t Ol'NSELLORS AT LAW

hloik. Hock Island. 111.

C. J. SKARLB. . w aSARLIS.

SEARLE fc S3ARLE.
ATTORNEYS A D COV SS 3LLORS AT LA W

iu Cbancjry; office Buford's
block. Rock Island

McENIRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Lian money on good

make colltions. Heference,
Mitchell A Lynde, bankers. Office in Postofflce
block.

s. w. nniri.T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW Fomerly of Port Byroi..

Browning Jt iCntriken at Molice, has now opened
ai office m Auditorium btiiidlrg. room 5. atMolln.

DENTIST S.

R. M. TEAF CE.

DENTIST.
aooia.ltii itcnell Lym e's new blocs

Take elevato-- .

DU. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST.
Teeth extracted wlthont pum by the n.

nethod.
No 1716 Mocond avenafc. over Krai A Math's.

Drs. Bickel &Sohoemaker,

Dmital Sunreons,
Mitchel' & Lyode's Block. Rooms 3D 81

(Take Elevator

ARCHITECTS.

Hdward L. Hamhati. oahk XL. Buf-ord- .

HAM MATT & BI FORD.
ARCHITECrs, Rock Island, III Offlce-Ko- om

& Lynde buildi lg.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAE

Arehiteet.
Plar.i and superintendence fT all claas a

Hulldmirs.
Hooma 53 and 55, Mitchell & Lvn le tiuildir.tf

TAKC ilETlTOb'

PHYSICIAN.

DR. W. W. AT)AMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention Eivcn to diseiaes of tho Ev

and Ear.
Office and residence 312 Twentl !th street.
Office hoars: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p.m. Telephone No. 1109.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

1134 Third Avi:
Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.

Office Ilonrs: 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. andat night.

J,R.Hollowbosh,M,D, Geo. E. Barth. M. D.
DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBTJSH

PHYSICIANS AMTJ
.a

SURKONS,
m .pi, ieiepnone ltma

KeRidenccTSiaictdt. H88
twin .inmiii

Dr. Barth I Dr. lloll.iwbas- h-
i,to,,".,'m' 10 tola a. m.It0acdto8p. m. i to 5 a ad 7 tosp. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
EYE, EAR, NO E

ND THROAT

'fare McCuilooh Uullding, li W. d 8t.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Honrs : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 nm.

I. F. Mtr .8, M. D. Qbo. W. Wheblib, M. D

DRS. MYERS & WH2ELER,
SPECIALTIES :

Bnnr-r- y ami liHeasifa tif Wemen
Office over Krell & Math's. Teh phone 1148.

orncB boubs:
DR. MTBBS. I DR. WHBELBR.

Ill tn I '.' m I a a in m

Sto5acd7top. m. II to 3 anil 7 to 9 p. m
ttes. telephone Kes. tele ibone. Il9t.

V A:DARLING.

City Engineer
Room 38,
Mitchell & Lynde Block,

Take Elevator.

STOPP-DFRE-

Marvrio j success,
Insana Persons Restore."

'13 fj nj) Dr.KLINll'S GREAT

jtfrBRAIrtiVNSRV UlSRASt5. Oniy x."
if tnlcrn M dirertJ. .V. I it mfttIlHFALLIBLK Treatise ant fa tri i ifvr ti

piyinj express chrie;- to wIicq

THE FLIGHT OF WILLIAM.

Be Diiln't Frnpose to Rave That Knot
Tied if He Conld Help It.

It was a farmer's wagnn, and In it was
the farmer, wife and daughter and a young
man of about lie had long hair and a
dreadfully homesick expression of counte-
nance. As he sat beside the girl on the seat
his back was humped up, and his eyes
seemed to stare into vacancy. The girl had
red hair and a complacent look. The out-
fit drove up to the Michigan avenue en-
trance to the city hall, and the farmer
turned to the young man and said:

"Come, 'William you get a license right
in here."

"I don't w anter!" replied the young man
as the hump in his back got up and humped
itself a little more.

"But you've got to. You asked Sary to
have you over a year ai;o, Riid I don't pro-
pose to have any more fool in around."

"It hain't right by Sary," added the
mother.

"He's backed out three times," put in
Sarah as she looked carelessly arnuutl and
chewed vigorously on a quid of gum.

"Put 'er off till Christmas," pleaded Wil-
liam, with one foot over the side of the
wagon.

"Not n dumed put:" stoutly replied the
father. "You go in and git that license!
If they want Hny of us you come to the
door and holler."

"If you didn't want Sary, what did you
ask iier fur?" demanded the mother.
"Hain't she good 'miff fur you? Hain't we
as good as the Ueebes? I'd like to know if
we hain't."

"I could hev married somebody else,"
said Sarah, wit h a toss of her head. "If any-
body don't want to marry me, I don't want
to marry them. If he wants to flunk, let
him do it!"

"Sary, you shi t up!" exclaimed the fa-
ther. "I'm runtiin this 'ere marriage biz-ne-

myself, as is my duty to. When a feller
has sparked my gal fur three years when
he's sot in my parlor every blamed night
fur 13 months when he's sot the weddin
day three or four times hisself and backed
water every time, then I take a hand and
ask him what he means."

"Can't I wnit a month?" asked William
as he stood on the hub of t he wheel.

"Not a blamed minit! You git that li-
cense! That 's what you agreed to do last
night, and that's what you come to town
fur today."

William dropped to the curbstone, shook
some of the humpout of his back and toiled
up the steps and disappeared within the
building. Sarah chewed gum and looked
at the street cars, while the old folks
watched for William and talked about the
wedding. Half an hour passed, and the
man became nervous. At the end of an-
other 15 minutes he jumped down and en-
tered the building. To a policeman in the
corridor he said:

"I'm fura lop shouldered, hump-
backed feller about 23 years old, who had
on a gray suit. He come in here fur a mar-
riage license."

"How long ago?"
"Purty nigh an hour."
"I met him on the Fort street side. YS

I remember him. He simply passed down
the corridor and out of that door."

"How was he lookin?"
""Rather pah; and wild."
"Aud breulhin hard?"
"Yes."
"And glaucin behind him?"
"Yes looking over his shoulder."
"And what sort of a gait did ho have?"
"Almost on a run."
"Flunked agin, by thunder!" exclaimed

the father as he struck the wall a hard
blow.

"How flunked?" queried the officer.
"Why, he's shook my gal, beat the ole

woman and bilked me, and was probably
safe in Canada half an hour ago! I think
I'll .go down to the river and look across.
Meblie I'll see William on the furreign
shore, nnd if I do I want to make a few
moshuns at him. I want to make a mo-shu- n

of piekin him up and moppin him over
10 acresof plowed ground, and t hen breakin
him in two across my knee and throwin
the pieces into the hogpen! I turn to the
left and keep right down, don't 1? Thanks.
William, I'm onto thee bigger'n a house!"

Detroit Free Press.

I'urdonable Slang.

ft... r

The Animal Well! How do I look?
The Man Life.

lie Was Pleased.
Uncle Silas was at the theater. It was

with intense delicht that he saw the acro-
bat go across the stage on his hands. Turn-
ing to his wife, he said:

"Well, I am glad I found it out at last."
"Found what out?"
"How they do it. I've often read in the

funny papers about actors walkin on their
uppers, but I never knew before what it
meant." Detroit Tribune.

Worae Still.
Gifkins What's the matter, McCnrdie?
McCurdie Matter enough. You know

some time, ago I assigned all my property
to my wife, to to keep it out of the hands
of of people I owe, you know?

Gifkins Yes.
McCurdie Well, she's taken the money

and gone off says she won't live with me
because I swindled my creditors. Tit-Bit- s,

On Him.
"Great joke on Jarley."
"What was that?"
"Went fishing and didn't catch anything.

Ordered a half dozen bass sent to his house,
so that his wife would think he caught
'em. When the basket was opened, they
turned out to be bottled Bass." Harper's
Bazar.

A Great Combination.
"Love," said the lecturer, "is a psychic

manifestation."
"Yes," murmured a young man in tle

audience, "I do the sighing and her folks
do tho kicking." Indianapolis Journal.

Not Found at All.
Guest Where is that steak I ordered an

hour ago?
Waiter-O- n the way, sab.
Guest Well, it will find me wanting.

Truth.

All reople Followed II im.
Quericus Who was it that wrote the

song, "They're After Me?"
Witticus Adam, in all probability, as ho

was the first man. Club.

Gnarantel M e
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition If you are af-

flicted with a cough, cold'or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
voh may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at llartz & Ulle-meve- r's

drug store. Large' size 50c
and 1.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
r intoxicant, it is recognized as the

best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fiom the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each buttle or the money
will he refunded. Price only o.c per
bottle. Sold bv Harlz & Ullemeyer.

BUCKLES S AKSICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhciun-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

Literal Ooealenre.
He ate his lunch at one of those feederies

where you help yourself at the counter.
When he was done, he went to the cashier's
desk and asked:

"How much?"
The cashier pointed to a sign which read,

"Please tell what you ate."
He looked at it and then said:
"Ham sandwich and a piece of custard

pie."
"Didn't you have n cup of coffee?"
"Yes."
"Why didn't you say so then?"
"The sign doesn't say you must tell what

you drauk." St. Paid Globe.

Tliey AVere Fast Colors.
Jermy Wejghback Them last shirts I

bought here is jest as ye said.
Salesman Our goods are always just as

we say.
"Ye said they was fast colors."
"Yes, sir."
"An they be. Why, mother she put 'em

in the wash, an by gol! when she took 'em
out them colors had run so fast they was
purty near out o' sight." Star Sayings.

A Heartfelt Wish.
Mother Here, son, is a cake for you and

your brother. Divide it equally.
Son Why do they make cakes with holes

in the middle, mamma?
Mother Just to look pretty, I suppose.

Don't you like them so?
Son Yes'm; they're good enough, only I

wish I had to divide with somebody that,
could eat the holes. Harper's Y'oung Peo-
ple.

JTot Ilia Specialty.
Distracted Wife What is the extent of

his injuries, doctor?
Young Physician His nerve centers are

highly disturbed, madam. Give him one
of these powders every hour until

"But his leg is it broken, doctor?"
"As to that, niadum, my advice is that

you consult a surgeon. Fee for prescrip-
tion and advice, f.V Chicago Tribune.

On a Tachtinc; Cruise.
Willie (youthful son of the owner) Is

your berth a narrow one, Mr. Tiggs?
Tiggs Not particularly, Willie. Why?
Willie Because papa said he was going

to give you a wide one after this. Truth.

Mistaken Crabs.
Summer Child Three crabs bit at my

toes when I was in bathing this morning.
Mother They did?
Summer Child Yes'm. I guess they

thought I was crabbing. Good News.

They Fitted Him Too TVell.
Cobble Don't you like the laundryman I

recommended to you?
Stone No.
Cobble What's the trouble?
Stone He's just my size. Life.

"Gentle a tbs Bummer Breexe.'
"I'd rather take a thrashing any time than take

a dose of pills," eroanad a patient to whom the
doctor had prescribed physic. "I'd ss lief be
g'.ck with what lis me no, ai to be sick with
the pills."

"I don't think you've taken aur of the pills I
prescribe, or you wouldn't drc id the prescription
so," laughed tr.e doctor. "I never use the old,
inside twiners jon have in mind, t use Dr.
Pie ce's Pleasant Pcl'ents. They always make
me think of a part of an old hymn

mild and lovely,
Gent'e as the summer breeze

Ihj best thing of the kind ever Invented. No
danger of their miking you sick. YouT hardly
know you've taken them. I wouldn't nse any
other in my practice."

Tien Baby was sick, we gave m-- r (Jastoria.
When i?he was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When alio became 3IiC she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castor ia

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chi.c'ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

Xi once

Childret, Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

f

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
JTo mvsterv has rpr comnared with that of

human life, it has been the loading subject
of professional rosea roll ana st uuy In all aires,
ltut notwithstanding this fact it is not gener

ally Knownthat the seat
of life is loca-
ted in the up-
per part cf t lie
spinal c o r d,
near the base
of t he b r a i n ,
and so sensi-
tive Is thisportion of the
nervous sys-
tem that even
the prick of a
needle will
cause instant
death..

Tie .'out discoveries have demonstrated that
al. i h oraius of the bodyure under the con-tr.- d

of ta j nerve ceuiers, located in or near
tho b iso of tho brain, and that when these are
deraiize i tiui organs wliii'h they supply with
nerve fluid a also deranged. When H is

t '.i..t a serious injury to the spinal
c r l w I I c hi 3 paralysis of tho noJy below
t ie li j ir J pji i . 0e..:atise i !io nervo force is
nr..-ei- i l.y tho injury from reaching tho
( t iKzo.l nr'iii, Ir will be understood how
I to d.T:iniriu.it of t be nerve center will
c m-f- i i li jiloraa-emen- t. of t'ao various organs

h (Lev s:n:ily with nerve foroe.
i' vo-t- hi ls chronic are duo to

the i npi'rfe t a tain of tins tiervo cen:ers at
iho !!: of t'u brain, not from a d.

prirnarhy original ing in tho or-;a- It-

s': f. Tiki pr-j- inistako of p'.iysi ians in
trcu'in; theso diseases is that they t rent tho
(K'guu lather tfi.i.i ihe nervo centers whicii
are lh( rauso of 1 ho trouble.

Dr. Fkankmx Mii.es. the celebrated spe-
cialist. has profo'iiully st udicd t his subject lor
ovcr2.) vears, and has made many important
tlis.roveri.es in connection with it, chief among
thetn being the facts contained in the aliove
statement, and that the ordinary methods of
treatment are wrong. All headache, dizzi-
ness, dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,
mania, melancholy, insanity, epilepsy, tSU
Vitus dance, etc., aro nervous diseases no
matter how caused. The wonderful success of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is due to the
faetthntit Is based ontheforegoingprlnclple.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is S3ld by
all drussistson a positive guarantee, or sent
direct by Dr. Mil'-- s Medical. Co., Elkhart,
lad., on receipt of price, ?l per b. ttle, six
bottles for $5, express prepaid. It contains
neither opiates nor dan rerous drugs.

LEGAL

gXKCUTOR'S NOTICE

Fstate of Joseph Winter, Deceased.
Tnc undersigned bavin? been appointed e

rutrix of ihe last will and testament of Joseph
Winrer, late of the county of Hock Islnd, - .

t'f Illinois, deceased, gives notice tha sh
will appear before the conntv court of Kock Island
rounty, at the offi e of tha cicrk of said court, in
the city of Rock island, at the I'eccmber term on
the first Wonrtayin ' ecemhernext. at which time
all persons having cla'.ms at' a list said estate are
notifl- - d and requested to attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted. All in-
debted to said est .te are requesled to make in:
mediate pavmrnt to the undersized.

Dated this 13th dav of Septemb?r, A. T 1903
MAUI AN SPES. WINTEH,

Executrix.

JjoTlCK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propostds will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Kock Island, 111., until Monday,
Oct. Kith, 1SCS, atlS o'clock p in., for crnstructing
the imptovement known us ection No. 1. order-
ed by an ordinance of the cry of Rock Island. Ill,,
passed J n in. 7th, lsWl.ciititlcd "An ordinmce for
the improvement of Seventeenth and Nimteenth
streets from the south line of Third to the North
line of Fourth avenue, and of Twenty third street
from the south line of Third to the north lina cf
Fourih aveiuu, from the south line cf Fifth ave-n- nc

east along said T enty third street south to
a line MO feet south of and parallel with the south
line of Ninth aver.ue " I'ndcr the above ordi-
nance, the Fa'd streets arc ordered curbed with
curbstones, excavated and craded. improved and
paved with paving brick of good quality.

unu specincauons lor saia improvement
on file at the City Clerk's office.

Al. bids must he accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of S51I0 psyahle to the or-
der of thir treasurer of suidciiy, which chill he-c-

e fo feited t- - saidc ty in case the bidder shall
tail to ent-.- into co tract vith approved
sureties to ex. eute the work for the idans

ntioned in his lu l and accorjins to tr.e niaim
nd sp ciaratiiins in till cvjnt that the contract

I be awarded to him.
The cirv reserves the liirht to reiect anv r.r all

bids.
Kock Island, II'... Sept. ii. ISIU.

A . 11. II V t SI N G, City Clerk .

'tiKKlFK'S SALE
By virtue of a speci il execution and lee bill No

S issued out of the dork's oftceof the conntv
court of Kock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aminst Kli Hrtinsen, in favor of the
filontpelier Tile comuarv. out of the lands, irnr.
mem-- , goods and chattels of the said defendant,
Eli Hrunscn, I have levied upon the following
property, to-w- it . lt two (2) southeast fourth (4)
of section numbc' thirty-tw- o tlfcl) township num-
ber seventeen (17) five (5) west of the fourth
principal meridiau. Also lot two (2) sontheast
quarter (r) o' section thirty-fiv- e (:i5) township
oventcen (17) five (51 west of the fourth (4)

princ'pal meridian and southwest one quarteri) of southeast quarter (?)of section thbtv-si- x
U6) township seventeen (17i nive (M wet-- t of the
lonnn principal meridian, in all containing one
hundred and eight (108) acres, all of which ia ait.
uated in the county of Kock Island an t sta e of
11 Inois

Therefore, according tosaid command T shall ex
pose forsale at pnhlic auction all the riirht. title
and interest of the above named, Eli Brnnsen,
in and to the above described property, on Satur-
day, the 7th day of October, 1898, at 2 o'clo k p.
m., at the north door of the court bouse in the
city or Kock Island, in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said executions and fee bills.

Uated at Kock Island this 15'h dav cf Keniem.
bcr, A. D. 1SV3.

C. D. GORDON,
Sheriff of Kock Island County. Illinois.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a tine
silfc handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & L. J. PAEKER,
Tlx,bo No 1214

ooo ..O..O..O..O. . ooo
o

Hair Death
instantly removes and forever destroys ob- -.

jectionable ha r, whether upon the hands
face. arm or neck, withouto or injury to the most delicate ekln. It was

. POB FIFTY YSAR8 TUB SECRET FORM I LA OF
O Ki Wilson, acknowledged by phyi- - o

; cions as the highest authority and the
o most eminent derma'ologist and hair specia-- .

liat th.t pva,i;,il. . i ., .... i.i . .s o
i. n i(iiiu;uinuuaLC prac- -

' ticeof a lifc-ti- among the noblity and ar-- .
istocracy of Europe he prescribed this re- -
cipe. Pb ce, SI by trail, securely packed,
Correspondence confhrentinl. Sole Agents

I for America. Address TUB SKOOKCM
u ivwvn nAini,nun to. Jjepu K.. a7 o' 'g South 5th avenue. New York o
OOO' 0"0 '0"'0''0"0"'0"0' OOO

rs.!Wcv 1 .ttMsasa

A-
- D. HUESING

Heal Estate.
-- AND-

-- Insurance Agent
represents, among other time-tri- e iknown Fire Insurance Companie ih' ' "Mow,.
ft OVSl InftiirftnrA rvirr, .

Buffalo German Ins. & t N.

German Ins. CoSh? ff;tCitizens' Ins o t o:.. ? V

Sun Fire Office. I
Union In. Co., of CaliforniaSernnfv Ina
Milwaukee Mechanics

"IS 'M.ijj
vie.iu.u r ire ins. t o., of IVoria Hi
Ofiicc Cor. ISth St. and V.j

'K1. T
"-- ISLAM,, Iu

Established 1868,

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"

HAYES & CLEAVELAKD
OKXERAL

nice Alii1!
Representing over 40 Million Dollu,

of Cash assets
Fire, Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE- .-
Bonds of Suretyship.

ySecure oor rates; they will interest yoa.

J M BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Compuiet

represented.

Losses Promptly Pail
aatee as low as any reliable company in: kmYour Patronage is solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Moline, 111.

office Corner Flftetxth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savings nans:. Orcamxed ISM

5 Per OEM INTEREST .AID 05 DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder Stite Laws.

Oen from 9 a. m. to 3 r m., and Wednirday 4tsd

Saturday nights from7 to gpm

fOKTKH SEIKKEB. - . PfuVM
11. A. AmswouTH, - - Vice-Prese-

J. F. HeukkwaT, - - . easier
DI iibctohs :

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth.
Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, c. F. Hemeuway,

Hirair Darling.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the tarries

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCUAKD, NEBRASKA .

B. W. Dabt. President.

J. b. Dabt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. liobiuson, Cashier Kock Island Satiot a

Bank.
C. C. Carter, M.D.
Henry Dart's Sous, Wuolesaie Uroers.

Corresuondence olicitd.

T H. THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'If tmnhlMlWh lnArrl,Mal
'Gleet. WhitM Bnann.lAnl.n.l

Foranv uiiiiatuVnl iiic.n..,!,:Fyour drtiggUt for a bottle of
Kit. 2 I, j.. - j

I without the nld or publieify ofa
uocior. ana
.goarontped not to tr;cu;re.

Tht Universal American Cure.
Manufactured bv

.The, Evani Chemical C"

cincinnat:, o. a
u. . .
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